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CISCO— !,•!< ft above seai Lake Cisco— ** 

three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson »three
hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 J 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col- ♦ 
leg«; natural gas, electric and ice plants; ♦ 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove ♦

******

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937

CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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L s. FIRST CROSSES RHINE
P Kuykendall 

)ied Early Today 
t Houston Home
l. r K ivkendall, former resi
st , . i and owner and ope-

Ever Ready Transfe: 
jtora • Co. here until he sold 
jesse Reynolds in 1936. died at 

o'ch . ti is morning at the home 
I bis s 'er, Mrs. Mamie Bowers, 

Houston. He had made his 
i in Houston for about five 

Mr. Kuykendall had many 
ds here and was about 60

BE 
LIMITED

funeral arrangements had nut 
de this morning, because 
nous illness of his mother, 

resides in Houston.
I the

I Dei

Mined

,d is survived by his 
two brothers and three 

His wife preceded him in 
ut 14 years ago and was 

in Oakwood cemetery.

larae Crowd En- 
o y e d Lecture 

A u s t r a l i a n
A u .vd much larger than that 
h ch 1 ■ ird Mrs. Fitch in the
it ' f the series of lectures pre- 
ted by Cisco Rotary club in its 

stitute of International Undcr- 
an : - . Thursday night listened 
ith keen interest to M. P. 
rceriA d - Adams, Australian 
umulist. in the second of the 

high school auditorium, 
eenwood -  Adams, intro- 
W. W. rewell, spoke on 
New Zealand and the 

f the Southwest Pacific

M

He - 
e\elo| 
olonie 

I
thei:

avina 
rts tl

l
I

*om

•■• tched the history of the 
ment of the islands us 

of major world powers 
ned then to a discussion 

characteristics, peoples: 
parts which they are now 
.n the world war and the 

ey will play w hen the con- 
over. The ties between 

it area and the United 
■ ie also dealt with by the 
in his interesting and in- 

Drmative address.
Cisc Rotary club officials an- 

icipate the largest attendance of 
jhe u next Thursday night 
nhen S.imuel G. Rosen, Russian- 

American citizen, will dis- 
ss Russia's Position — East and 
*;! The great interest in what 
ussiu is going to do will un- 
ubtedly draw many more people 
L v this authority on that rath- 
ei>ign itic land when he is pre

yed next week.
In hi- address Mr. Greenwood- 

■'Lms struck an interesting note 
N*tive ' Gen. Douglas Mac Ar

isen he pointed out that 
r a sentimental link between i 

e general and another MacAr- 
ur in Australia. Capt. John 
-■(Arthur, founder of Australia's 
ighty sheep industry, was the 
udder of the wealth of the na- 
°a over a century ago. Now an- 
!ther Mac Arthur has come to 
ustralia at a moment of great 
nnger and has steered the com- 

nwcalth and the United States 
1 their victorious drive north 
(gainst the Japanese.
Australia and New Zealand 

ave already made an agreement | 
stand together in discussion of 

ostwar plans for the Southwest 
acific and it is to be hoped that 

U S. A. will take over the 
dPanese islands held under the 
lal>date and that an agreement 
‘H be mode between the pow- 
s interested in the Southwest 
aciiic — Australia, New Zealand, 
rance. Great Britain and the 
hitcd States — that will give all 
3w«rs perfect freedom in the 

to operate for trade, trans
ition  and for air and naval 
s*s, Greenwood-Adams said. |

Issuance of canning sugar ra
tions for 1943 will begin shortly 
in Eastland county, it is announc
ed. Application forms have not 
yet been received and the public 
will be advised when they are 
ready.

An entirely new system will be 
used this year. Much less sugar 
will be available for distribution, 
and it will not be issued on a flat 
basis of so many pounds per per
son, but it will be rationed ac
cording to need. Not more than 
20 pounds will be issued to one 
individual nor more than 160 
pounds per family unit. The aver
age wall be not more than ten 
pounds per person in the county. 
This must last the entire year. 
Retaining will cease on October 
31, 1945.

Coupons or checks for the 
sugar will nut be given to appli
cants at the ration board site. 
They will be mailed to ttie appli
cant. exactly as gasoline ration
ing is now handled. Applicants 
may make application at any of 
the established ration centers, but 
the application will be mailed to 
the board, acted upon by it and 
the ration mailed back to appli
cant.

The board may issue less sugar 
than asked, since it must ration 
the amount allotted the county 
very severely and can issue sugar 
for home canning only on the ba
sis of positive need. Hence all 
applicants must state fully the 
reasons for need and must be 
prepared to support these state
ment: There will not be any
second applications for sugar and 
none will be honored on the plea 
that “ fruit is spoiling." The sup
ply is adequate for only one is
suance.

Blur 
here .

1

Irea

Fort Worth To 
Handle All Gas
oline R a t i o n s

In tiie very near future all gas
oline rations will be handled out 
of a general mailing center in 
Fort Worth, it is announced by 
Eastland County War Price and 
Rationing board. The gasoline 
panel will act on the applications 
and a transmittal sheet will be 
sent to Fort Worth from where 
the rations will be mailed to the 
applicant.

No latiun will be issued by that 
center unless the mileage ration 
record is sent in attached to the 
transmittal sheet.

Since practically 50 per cent of 
the holders of A rations have lost 
this sheet or destroyed it, under 
the impression it was of no value, 
a serious situation has developed. 
Holders of A ration books were 
urged to preserve these mileage 
ration records carefully. The lo
cal boards do not have the per
sonnel to issue a duplicate record 
on every supplemental application. 
Unless the ration book holder 
preserves this record and sends 
it in with every application, issu
ance of rations will be held up.

- — ------------ o -  — —

RAINEY PROTEGE QUITS.
AUSTIN, March 9.—The Daily 

Texan, student paper at the Uni
versity of Texas, today announc
ed resignation of Mac Wallace, 
Dallas, student association presi
dent who headed recent student 
demonstrations against regents 
removal of former university 
President Homer P. Rainey.

FOR SHIPM EN T TO N E X T OF K IN — AWaitll (tea, personal pom Navy men who
have died in line of duty are stored at Personal Distribution Center, Scotia, N. Y. Clothing is 

cleaned and mended and all belongings sorted and packed in individual boxes (Nuvv Photo )

HELP FROM HOME—Medical corpsman administers life-giving blood plasma from home-front tt 
casuallv on battle-scarred Iwo. Wounded ntnn will next be taken to hospital aboard landing craft

TAKING IT EASY at Hialeah Park, Fla., trainer Ivan Parke holds Kentucky Derby candidate 
Hoops-Jr. by lead rope. Although only owners and stable hands occupy the grandstands sinct 

racvie was stopped, thoroughbreds must be kepi fit.

Mainland J a p s  
Must Be Patient 
Says Adm. Nimitz

SAN FRANCISCO, March 9 — 
American Invasion forces todaj 
were reported invading Minda- 

j nao, southernmost of the Philip- 
' pine islands, as U. S. Marines 
finally drove a wedge to the 

I northeast cliff on Iwo island,
, splitting the Japanese forces in 
two.

Premier Gen Kuniaki Koiso ex- 
| pressed fears of an imminent in- 
j vasion of Japan, but Adm. Ches- 
, ter W. Nimitz indirectly assured 
! him that Japan would be h.t 
harder before assault forces land

TiilRO AND FIRST ARMIES ARE 
RAPIDLY FORGING TRAP THAT 
WILL CATCi; 50,Oflfl GERMANS

LONDON. March 9 —U. S. First 
army troops poured across the 
Rhine today into a secure bridge
head in virtually endless columns 
and fanned out on the east bank, 
but headquarters maintained 
news blackout on the direction 
the attack which momentarily 
might smash toward the heart of 
Germany.

th_>

Hew Auto License 
Plates May Be 
Secured in Cisco

ns

Evans Says Wound 
Slight; Be Back 
On the Job Soon

\ A letter from Pvt. Truman Cal- 
| houn Evans, who is in a French 
| hospital from wounds received 

recently, says his injuries were 
! slight and that he will be up and 
j back on the job at an early date.

The young man, son of Mr. and 
| Mrs. Hardy Evans of Cisco and an 
I employe of the Daily Press when 
drafted, was hit in both legs by 
shrapnel. However, he was 
lucky — no bones were broken.

Marrs and Adams 
Addressed Rotary 
C l u b  Yesterday

W. R. Marrs, member of t{ie 
state vocational department of 
the University of Texas, and 
Greenwood Adams, native Aus
tralian. were program speakers 
at the Rotary club Thursday. 
Other visitors were Arlin Bint of 
Cisco, W. P. Ferguson of Wichita 
Falls, J. W. Hooker and M. E. 
Perkins of Abilene.

J. E. Hays announced three 
members absent, with two out 
last week.

Rotarian E. P. Crawford had 
charge of the program and in 
preliminaries before introducing 
his guests, stated that he always 
had the best programs, which 
were invariably placed in his lap 
(funny place for them) without 
effort on his part. This he at
tributed to right living. He also 
read some poems, one of which 
was his own composition. he 
claimed. After introducing Mr. 
Bint, whose guest Mr. Marrs was. 
Crawford presented R. N. Cluck, 
who introduced the first speaker, 
Mr. Marrs.

The speaker's talk concerned 
local planning for post-war pe
riods. much along the line of the 
talk at the Lions club Wednesday. 
Marrs said that his job was known 
as Conference Leader—not to tell 
people what to do, but tell them 
what and how they were doing 
in other parts of the country.

Mr. Adams was then introduc
ed and told of the customs of peo
ple and strange animals ot the 
land down-under.

------------------------------------------ O - I ------------------------------------

SITUATION INTOLERABLE.
LONDON. March 9.—Col. Gen. 

Heinz Guderian, chief of staff of 
the German army, was quoted by 
the Nazi radio today as admitting 
in a message to German troops 
that the strain now has become 
“ well nigh intolerable.’’ Foreign 
transmissions of the Nazi radio 
acknowledged an American cross
ing of the Rhine river, but there 
was no immediate indication tha: 
the German people had been told 
that their biggest defense barrier 
in the west was broken.

- -o---------------
REDS LIBERATE YANKS.

MOSCOW. March 9 —The Unit
ed States military mission said 
today that 1.200 U. S. officers and 
enlisted men liberated by the 
Red army from German prison 
camps had left en route home.

"Every road leading to 
bridgehead is bringing wea 
to extend into the eastern Rhine
land the massive power punen 
the First army began 14 days ago 
ut the Roer river," a field dis
patch said.

German broadcasts placed the 
; site of the crossing at Remagen.
1 12 miles south of Bonn and 277 
: miles southwest of Berlin.

The Grtmans said the Ameri- 
i cans had captured a bridge intact 
at Remagen. The Ludendorff 
span there is a double track rail- 

! load bridge capable of bearing 
tanks, trucks and foot troops. A 
Berlin military spokesman said 

'the First army troops found the 
bridge which “by chance" was not 
destroyed.

| Of the crossing, the Berlin radio 
said; “ At Remagen. the Ameri
cans succeeded in crossing to the 
eastern bank of the Rhine. These 
relatively weak U. S. A. forces 
could penetrate on the eastern 
hank of the Rhine. Their advance 
guards were, however, halted by 

, Germans at positions before the 
, town of Linz.’’. Lin/, is three 
miles east of Remagen.

Supreme headquarters continu
ed strict secrecy.

This much was known, how
ever, t,irough the more than 45 
shrouded hours since the infan
try crossed at 3:30'p. m Wednes
day in one of the greatest military 
strokes since the invasion of Nor- 

I nandv:
Hodges was pouring troops by 

the thousands (17 words censor
ed) into the east bank bridgehead 
which presumably was a good 
five miles deep and wider than 

, that.

■ D r e s e n t a t n

lyde Kark,
ctor. will
Cardl 27 t
ie collectic
ie issuance

George W. Downie, city secre
tary. informs the Press that a 

ve from the office of 
alits, county tax eol- 
be at Cisco city hall 
hrough March 31 for 
n of auto taxes and 
of new license plates.

All cars in operation must have 
the new plate on April 1—no 
foolin’ .

Eastland county issued 6.269 
auto licenses last year—passen
ger cars and trucks.

C'nst , f license is based strictly 
■ n weight of passenger vehicles.

Truck license cost is based on 
weight of car. plus the load said 
truck is authorized to carry. A 
new state law raises the maximum 

trucks from 38.000 to 
48.000 pounds, trailer included, 
said Mr. Karkalits.

“Looking Into the 
Stable After the 
Horse Has Gone”

AUSTIN, March 9.—The limi
tations of a state government in 
regulating the export of natural 
gas were related by the Texas 
Railroad Commission to San An
tonio Manufacturers association 
representatives.

"Frankly, I don't know what 
the remedy is." said Chairman 
Olin Culberson. “ 1 think we 
may be looking into the stable af
ter the horse has gone.”

All three commission members 
told the San Antonio group that 
export of natural gas to another 

Up to latest reports at supreme state cannot be prevented by law, 
headquarters — covering action even though the gas might be 
well into Thursday evening — the | needed here.
Germans neither had been able Authorizing the federal power 
to rally enough strength for a commission to grant permission 
fighting stand nor to get enough for construction of pipelines re- 
troops to the danger point for se- moved possibility of interference

the states, said Commission-
three small ones were mounted. Pr Beauford H. Jester.

The crossing was made and Col. Ernest Thompson noted 
the bridgehead was expanded un- that the FPC will hold hearings 
der some mortar and small arms in Kansas City. Mo., starting May 
lire. This was neither heavy nor 1 on the question of enlarging its 
particularly effective. powers over the designation of

Lt. Gen. George S Patton’s ag ■ uses f" r natural gas and that Tex-
gres: ive Third army overran two 
thuds of the Coblenz plain and 
seized Miesenheim, 15 miles south 
of Remagen. With the First army, 
he was rapidly forging a trap on

ans might register their protest* 
against interstate pipelines at 
that time.

The commissioners said two bills 
ponding in the legislature would

I perhaps 50.000 Germans caught help It control the production of 
in his audacious plunge to the natural gas. One by Representa- 
Rhine near Coblenz tw o days ago. j live T G. Swanson of Tyler 

__________ 0__________  lid ' Of nat
ural gas and restrict production 
to 10 instead of 25 per cent of its 
open-flow volume from a well.

The other, introduced in both 
house and senate, would allow the 
commission specifically to require 
pressure maintenance programs 
in gas reservoirs where it is rea
sonable and feasible.

Chairman Culberson said the

Holders
Coupons
Exercise

of Gas 
M u s t  
C a r e

Holders ol gasoline coupons natural gas tax, now 5.2 per cent
) were advised this week that when of market value of gas at the
they obtain new car licenses they well, might be increased. He did 
are required to mark thiough the not suggest how much, but said 

! oid license number on their mile- it should be proportionate witn
age ration record and insert the the tax on crude oil.
new license number above it- Dr. E. P. Schoch, University of

They are to draw only one line Texas chemical engineer, said a 
through the old number—not ob- tax of lc per thousand cubic feet 
literate it— and write the new of gas would yield $20,000,000 a 
number above. • year at present rates of produc-

They should not do this on their tion. Culberson said any tax 
stamps, but only on the mileage wmuld apply equally upon gas 
ration record and also on the sold m Texas or carried else- 

i supplemental ration folder. I where.
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M ICROBE
C O N V E N TIO N .

(SAMUEL PESKIND. M. D.

| er and to nullify the dastardly * 
defense methods employed by ] 

' those no-good humans against us.” 1 
Slowly they filed out—and will j 

| bear a lot of watching by doctors 
who guard the human race.

National advert sing representative: Texas Daily Press League, 
Dallas, Texas.

Microbes of all sorts are gath- I 
ered in solemn assemblage. A i 
terrible situation has arisen! The 1 
human being is losing his avail-1 
ability as a hunting ground. Pro-

*=—*—  tec live measures such as veccines,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2 per year (six months $1.50) by tu;un immunization and chemo- 

mail (outside Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens, Shackelford and Callahan 1 therapy have made the human 
counties, Texas, outside above-mentioned counuts $3 50; $5.00 in U .! no happy home for disease

fxas' _ ____ _ _ .  ._ __ _____ . 1 _t nM Diphtheria, tetanus >m.«

J. L.Cottingham

INCOM E T A X  
RETURNS

Per year, in advance (Cisco). 
Per week, by carrier boy ___

DO LLARS A N D
D O U G H N U TS.

4ht 
d p

..$5.00 , Pox, typhi.s. cholera, typhoid, and
|0S Reynolds Office lluildint*

— =----------------■■ . ' i 1 — I becoming rarities. What can the
o work, political freedom.U*rms do obout it? A crfmmlUe*
3tection of minorities from ; reports:
n by majorities. We used "To all ye germs assembled* J
on that if

Office Open All Day. 
tv nulds Office liui 
CIS! O, TEXAS.

Rawsun Electric Shop
We have moved into our New Shop and arc 

row open for business. See us for Electrical 
Supplies, Paints and Varnishes, and Used Fur
niture.

Visit Us at Our New 
Location.

JACK RAWS0N,Owner
507 D avenue. Phone 75.

l a b o r e r s

1 contract that mil•inged on his in- |
♦ nee ’ alienable rights. it would be d e -*

a year. Ml the year. 1However. it | dared void as contrary to the |
stands ieady. * Peo|:)Ie lu(;Hy ! public welfare. But we seem to ,
enough toi have neither frienci inor j have drifted tar fivm the ideals (
relative Ifighting oxers lay i of the founders of this nation.’

lucky turn 
er flood, 
has ever 2 
But there

which made 
the free.” 

The case

wnunity 
jeh pc

An
* An

man signed a We have devised an answer to 
n- | conniving humans depriving us of j 

ling grounds. We must de- 
the|V«lop extra virulence. We can go 

underground. By developing firs* | 
in one lower animal and then in j 
another, our virulence will be | 

uly the "land of] stepped up with each animal pas- i 
sage. We shall become irresist- j 

' able.
"Against chemo-therapv we can. 

it Radio | by a little adjustment in our own | 
assess*

♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦

•CONNIE DAVISl
♦

Real Estate

d Cecil B 
injunction b 
Federation 

collecting a

DeMUle,1 
i prevent.

♦
♦

: Rentals & Insurance*
;  AUTO INSURANCE t
J A SPECIALTY
*. A few choice home* left for*

pie ment r political purposes con-
Pec pie who know about floods. trarv to h .s views, may become

Know t.le Red Cross Those who! on the tight of the mdi-
have bcei. in great fires, great viduid to work without paying
explosic>ns and other dire acci- for t:he privilege in the United
dents know it well. All the men . State A lower California court
abroad know it They kn« w t tn den le he injunction and held
time of fun and freedom. They DeMi lie must pay the $100 be-
know it in hospitals. They write cause he agreerl to all the provis-

to their folks at home. J ■e union's by-laws, which
Blood and treasure are needed inclwded the right to make as-

to xik in a war The Red Cr<*\ sessntents. By refusing to pay.
needs 1Doth Give blood. Give DeM lie is out of the union and
money Give as freely to the Hetl bar red fp m his theater program
Cross as it gives to those \vh udio activity.
need it.s help. Give money or As DeMilie will take his case
make your pledge today. Make to thie hiigher courts, he e\ identlv .
your blood appointment today— belie' that he still has certain
and keep both pledge and ap- ConsitituiNona! safeguards, for he
pointment. Then you can holo feit .ng a S98.1M" 1 salary rath-
your h»?ad up when your men j er t.lan pay $100 in political

♦

-

sale.
PHONE 198

• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

M ORE A B O U T  TH E  SA M E  THING
The abstract, contrary to a rather general opinion, 
does not cure the title, but rather reveals its condition, 
good or bad. Three things are strived for in tlse 
abstract. (1) To locate the property by field notes 
and plats. (2) To discover the true ownership as 11 *• • * 
records may reveal it. (3) To detect the liens and 
encumbrances, if any. The abstract serves many 
other useful purposes, but these three are most im
portant.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTORS

Eastland 1923-1945 Texas.

TH E RIGHT TO  
W O R K .

age
Cc

Not so many yea 
of us thought that 
turn and the Bill of Rights g. 
an teed to every individual

? as a condition precedent 
right to earn a living, 
m members should be deep- 
ncerned over the principle 
ed in this issue Would the 
rma court permit the forced 
ion of money from em- 
bv an employer, for politi- 

urposes, as a condition to 
8 a job?
e right to work can be ci n- 

ed upon paying objection-

/ 2  'gcttC 'l

U X
+ An O l Bote Point, not o Wo'ti Pc nt 
+  Economical — On# Gc on <» i do average roent 
+  Cove't ony type of water-tl- --ed po nt 
+  Cove't Wollpoper o"d other lurfocet with one ecot 
+  Dr e» quickly—room con be used the some day 
+  No tour case n odor, common to woter point 
+  Will not rust metol, at water painti do 
+  Will not reise gfa n ol wood, as wafer painti d o  
+  Requires no th nner or e«tro bucket 
+  Pequiret no prim ng or sizing coat 
+  Driet to o Dot, glareless, becut'ful finish 
~ it not o fad —surface can be repo nted ot any time

12 Ways Better • use FLATLUX
N l w  H A U r r  WITH t t r t f t S O N . U I G I N t  f A I H T t

m ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

— I

Just 
—Received

Safetx Lights and Spot Lights 

for all models.

Chevrolet Seat Covers for 1940-

41-42 model two-door sedans.

Genuine Leather Seat Covers for
%

Chevrolet trucks.

A-G Motor Co.
A Complete Service

575 D Ave. T elephone 52.

FULL-O-PEP

S T A R T E R
For Baby Chicks.

Urgently Needed Now 
To Help Build

CARBON BLACK PLANT
at

ODESSA, T E X A S .

by

FORD, BACON & D A V IS  
CONSTRUCTION  
CO R PO R ATIO N .

Good Pay
(;o |i„ui> i**r week. Time and one-half over » hours, j 

Hiring on the Spot.
Employer will furnish tran*|>ortation. No payroll 

deductions will lie made for transportation 
to job site.

UNITED S T A T E S  EM P LO Y M E N T  
SERVICE OFFICE

1111 No. 2nd St. Abilene, levas.

VISIT OUR

Furniture Department
S< II VEEER’S k m h o  s h o p .

RATES: 
Ipnts. L

C rent
Lent- 20

si . IAN
I  > f«*W
Irk. pled 
1 |y ' 11

l.umb

Ir BENT 
test Fifth

ecial f
LlO Wit! 
[ .
owfiird A

L; SALE- 
Jtjuee mil
l yyu as tt 
[ill bank
J .iiid la
id, Texa*.

[>ST Scot
ame of 

fent wit 
I d .  Ph<

Er sale
Vn paved 

ntncdl 
|ying g'«xi 

I > mg
Lit. in, b« 

■
i< r.t V. a
gawford

fAUT1FU
ishes ju 
lw are.

Makes growth easv and sure. 
OUR FRESH FEED, ground 
daily will keep the whole flock 
healthy and the hens laying 
while eggs are high.
Our medicinal remedies will 
tone them up.

It’s Garden Time!
Save money by buying seeds 
in bulk. All otir seeds are 
tested and guaranteed.

Save Money and Get 
Quality.

THORNTON FEED MILL
(PUNK THORNTON)

1200 D avenue. _. Phone 253
m

JHail Typewriter Coa
214 W. Main Street 

EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
Telephone 9528.

t

♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦ Guaranteed service on all4 ,
I makes typewriters. !
♦ i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦

Insure in Sure 
INSURANCE

with

E. P. C R A W FO R D  
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 453

t)R

THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

is ,-ff. red by SKEET RICHARDSON’S STUDIO!
Let master photographers preserve forever the 
rharm of youth and Iteauty in a lasting Hit-hard- 
- >n >i-trait — ideal as a gift for any occasion!

RENT
three mil
k

llso f 
lies nut, < 
ute. E. 
one 453.

HAVE 
igm-d grai 
|r t - se

.'ST RF.C! 
I wicker It 

| wo re.I

6—BILLFOLD, 1 p o se .............___ $1.50
1— 2 poses .......................___ 3.00
2—*\Hl. 4 po-es ..................... . . .  . 5.00
3—5x7, 2 p oses ........................., . . . 3.0ft
5— 5x7. 1 post's.........................___  5.00
1— 11 vl 1. I’ lN-l |\ 4 jxtses. . ___  7.00

SKEET RICHARDSON'S STUDIO
WINIFRED W ILE Y, Mgr.

2021 . -20(i1 2 WEST .MAIN (Over Corner Drug)

Open After 0 P. M. and on Sundays 
By Appointment.

PICTl RES MADE AT YOUR HOME. 
TELEPHONE 210. EASTLAND. TEX VS.

CITY ELECTION.

\ TLA?
V22 FT EPHONE NO. 1.

April 3, 1945.

For Mayor
EDWARD LEE (re-election) 

Commissioner
GEORGE BOYD (re-election) 
J. J. COLLINS (re-election)

"’- o n x  v. <TL r j T  T.<»’ TO TLZ-7T — r * g^Z-ONF

/  L\«TESi,tf 
j FU-M c*r?c

"Vi

THERE S r•'FW BEAUTY 
FOR E V E R Y  R O O M U SE

V A L S P A R
PAINT and 
VARNISHES

W e Can Still 
Serve You

With Pre-War formula V A L SP A R  Paints or Varnish. 
V A L SP A R  Quality means to paint and varnish what 
Sterling means to silver — it’s the last word in quality.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“ W E R E  H O M E  F O L K S ”

■=y

CURLS-I HVIP A  fp ie /* ^  -eS-Y CLOSE TO OJE OFt WE e.lG
er?ot>oceT?s a m >̂ Me t «=.l l s  hvr: a b o u t  t H£ MOJte s t a r s .

DO Y oo tCMOui -THAT DOUGLAS 'AtRP AM1- f  r N iy  TAfcES OOE LUMf OF SUGAR
im  h i s  c o F f e e  tp R  B P e A k f A S T  inj -me m o r m im g  ? m a - y  ptcKFrc-^  
D oestu’T  c a g e  Fo r  a r t i c h o f f g  - a  v jw y  B kS m a a j  t o l d  v t .,e>'tx i\y t h c  

C -’ tA TeST COKiFIbsFJiiCe -THAT CHARLIE CHAPLIM LIKC5 S ~ \  ------------------------  ^
e o o A L L y  a s  loell. a s  WRoMerTt^ _t HCAftly

-THAT CORINiNJT <3 _  = r-ITH AWb PAULA lA  MAR-. EACH
o e r  cvt'C. V n oo  /v uoue-. - -  harolcx  l * oyij> h a s
HIS. foeclc-ricrs .MAhr. -t o  OCHDc TR A.XJN fOt—\ •- 
MALDI L lfces sout> -  TWOMf1 S Mf-TOA V * w

m s  CMiM SAlAN , A\i*-,
G l o r ia  5 v*jaaJ sonj Ow m c  f o 1? c o a t .7 

1 Lt»J Co d y  HEAP'S A  N unBfcn t /l s r ia e  - 
^  1 K tW ftb ............... -

* WH1L 
| tvpe the 
adic Shop

OUR C 
carloa 

ckwell E

I i imimt
REA 

S

36 di
months. 
smKle o 
enroute. 
through 
falls, to 
h die j

Watch 
5 root

don V) 
other ju 
listings.

7-roor
000.

6-room 
wood fl<

4-roon
ment, $

aiRL WHO KLMOUOS HOfiG V
ABOUT th e  HOdie STARS THAiO .
-T u eY  b o  a b o u t  -T r te M fie L v e s . J

PEOPLE WHO PUT YOU TO SLEEP-NUMBER FORTY TWo

V.

T*-'F G E l t<3 c
Lirue CF Cr> ATTVi; o  -,f-TS 

fHC/^e Afu^i r t r y .s  Y_ J SrrA»Jbl»JCT 
Af<fOw,^L, " o  VM 2.esiv t
ujh ive A Cu l m  of fR 'r t U M A o e

TO \JJAIT fC R  Tj j  - to n-:j OUT OM A 
' fAIRTY le v  You . A- AiP< AL.V
^ 7  MOJR LAT£.

HELLO- QLC5S UiHO Th g IS - AW. Go OAj, AMti GOES S - t>ONj*T YcXJ
C'eeoGA-hz.e mv uoicC ’ -thuo< hajr£»- fwc Bme evei
e.f?Ov*JM wAitk A(Ut> -THE LAST TIME YOU CAuJ He \ HAD OA) AT
ROiteCT TwaiLL -  ‘F YOU OOFJ'T <Jo€3G oJrto 

I VJOfU’T L<XiS You Af J-f M ^e _ 
i’ ll GIVJS You A Cvue - IT\5 IYT MA'ZiE 
CtR C .EF)J .b o i j 'T  fe j  n ,  u  ,jJmg I k —’y
IT IS r m O'>j -q j  .-y-, 1 1 -
DUMB - MO-aJ, G'vie A GoO'G;

h a r '-j  Gu e s i - e c e c ^ ;
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CLASSIFIED
ATES: Four cent, a word for three insertions. Minimum 40 
,nts. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line

r KNT — Furnished apart- 
ent. 207 1 avenue. 123

JETIAN BLINDS received 
very few days and are now in 
pit plenty of standard sizes 
•y fm installation and service. 

Lumber & Supply. 123

RENT — Apartment at 512
est Fifth. 122

CIAL for quick sale — Old 
lace with two lots, close in, on 
ner. near all schools. E. P. 
,wford Agency, phone 453.

122
SALE—80 acres of land, 

hree miles from Rising Star, 
w,; as the Sheek place. I will 
in hank at Rising Star March 
and 15. Silas Sheek, Level- 

Texas. 122

)ST Scotty dog, answers to 
amo of Johnny, wearing new 

,i„ with broken leash. Re
id. Phone Mobley Hotel or

122

per line.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Call 254. 121

ESSENTIAL war workers needed 
by L. O. Stocker Construction 

Co Borgcr. Tex. Good pay, time 
and one-half for overtime; trans
portation furnished; seasonal ag
ricultural workers investigate. 
Apply at Employment office, 1141 
North Second street, Abilene, Tex
as. Essential workers will not be 
hired. 73t(

R SALE—Five-room bungalow 
i aved street, inside lot, $2,- 
imediate possession; duplex 
good returns on price usk- 

ving apartment house pro- 
a, best location; business 

residence deal worth the 
v, a real bargain. E. P. 
• rd Agency, ph(*ie 453.

122

WELDING—We can go to the job 
with our portable electric and 

acetylene equipment. Adams 
Welding Shop, phone 361, nihht 
phone 26. j-jj

fOR SALE—School property at 
Colony, No. 4A. Eastland coun

ty; consisting of a gymnasium anti 
two school buildings. Send seal
ed bids for each or all properties 
to County School Superintendent's 
office, Eastland, Tex., before 10 
o’clock, March 12, 1945. Check 
for one-fourth amount of bi.i 
must accompany all bids. (Sign
ed) W. J. Davis, C. E. Hathcock.

122

di
ALTIFUL 32 PIECE sets of 

hes just received. Collins 
122rdw

)R RENT — Four-room house, 
three miles out, on mail route, 
, „.; bus service can be arrang- 

!so five-room place seven 
iU ut, on mail and school bus 
ute. E. P. Crawford Agency, 
tone 453. 122

lE HAVE a limited number of 
g i grade 50-foot section wa- 
r t . Collins Hurdwure. 122

'ST RECEIVED— A shipment of 
v.-.iker laundry baskets. Collins

122

ANDS Both farm and ranches: 
[ rvc ave a number of tracts of 

kinds and sizes. See us 
ii> cnptinn and location, etc. 
I’ Crawford Agency, phone 

3. 122

I'Y WHILE THEY LAST—Army 
tvpe thermos jugs. Schaefer’s

adu' Shop. 109tf

OUR CUSTOMERS—We have 
carload v>f metal roofing 

Bros. & Co. i-’ i

Dill NiiHIWIIIIWMIlIWIWIWIWHmilHIHIItltlll|

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE.

36 deals closed in 6 
n nths. How's that. Not a 

ngle one went overboard 
enr ute. We guide them 
through the rapids, over the 
f ill', to home port. Let us 
h ii.die yours.

%
Watch our bargain list:
5 rooms, 7 lots. Beg par- 

We sold it. Many 
other just like it. We need
listings.

7-room house de-luxe. $6,-
000.

6-room rock veneer, hard
wood floors, $5,700.

4- rooms, corner, on pnve-
$1,500.

6-rooms on pavemenf, 
close in, $3,500.

5- rooms on pavement, $2,-
500.

2-hnuses on one lot, close 
in, $3,150.

77-rooms, on pavement,
$2,750,

I

Several others. Inquire. §=
We have no dissatisfied 

customers. Ask them.
FARM S:

320-acres improved, 10 
miles SW, $22,50.

12(4 acres on Lake Road,
$750.

10-acres. 5-room house, 
all conveniences, Bankhead,
$2,650.

Section stock farm, well 
located and improved, $30.

Ask about others.
Try our insurance and 

lean service. We appreciate 
your business and try to 
give you value received.

C. S. StIRLES REAL 1 
ESTATE s e r v i c * . |

Ave. D.

MANCILI.'S BARGAIN STORE— 
R W. Mancill has just returned 

from "Wheeling.” where he pur
chased some of the most wonder- 

| ful bargains in the way of ladies' 
dresses, coats, blouses, brassierres. 

|\\e have some wonderful dresses 
| at $1.95, $2.95; and the dresses 
| we are selling for S3.95 are simply 

gorgeous—you will be surprised 
| when you step in and see them,
| and will wonder how we can do 
| it. We have a grand line of bras- 
j sierres. all colors and sizes, fitted 
and observed by our experts. 
Special price 15c. 200 pair ladies' 
gloves 25c: value SI.25. Boys’ 

| summer underwear 25c: 98c value. 
Ladies’ purses 60c, including tax. 
Nice line of floor lamps, cedar 
lined wardrobe trunk, breakfast 
room set. We l\pve no coffee 
boilers, hot plates or tea kettles, 
as you did not return them to me 
when you borrowed them. Come 
in and see us. as you may never 
come in again. If you should 
come in and get shocked at our 
prices, and pass out in our store, 
we will pay funeral expenses. 
Come in and take a chance. Some 
of these goods are pre-war. ONE 
and some pre-war TYVO. Man- 
cill's Bargain Store. 106 W. Sixth 
street. Next door to Cisco Sal
vage Co. 122

LE G A L NOTICE.
A RESOLUTION ORDERING AN 

ELECTION TO BE HELD IN 
THE CITY O f CISCO, ON 
THE 3rd DAY OF APRIL, 1945, 
E U R  THE PURPOSE OF 
ELECTING A MAYOR AND 
TWO COMMISSIONERS FOR 
THE CITY OF CISCO.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OF CISCO:
That an election shall be held on 

the first Tuesday in April. 1945. 
same being the 3rd day of April, 
1945, at which election the quali
fied voters of the City of Cisco 
shall elect a mayor and-two com
missioners, each to hold office for 
a term of two years;

That said election shall be held 
at the City Hall of the City of 
Cisco between the hours of 8:00 
o'clock a. m., and 7:00 o’clock p. 
m., to be conducted according to 
the Ordinances and Charter of 
the City of Cisco, and in compli
ance with the election laws of the 
State of Texas.

Public notice of this order shall 
be given for a period of not less 
than twenty days next preceding 
the date of said election by pub
lication in each issue of a news
paper published in the City of 
Cisco.

Signed and approved by the 
Mayor, and attested by the City 
Secretary, this the 13th day ol 
February, A. D. 1945.

EDWARD LEE, 
Mayor of the City of Cisco, 

Attest:
GEO. W. DOWNIE,
City Secretary. 137

AH S/VV5 A PhArVS
A B S E N T
VJMEN H E  S U b  
A  B A R B t f t 'S  C H A IR  
Vn ITH A NtV4S>PAEcH 
R O U N ’ H I S  N E C K  ^  
READIN' A 

T O W E L /

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  38
L_

Abbie Daniel, Mrs. I’ . D. Pierce. 
Mrs. Charles Robarts, Mrs. F. E. 
Harrell, Mrs. A. Sandhofer, Mrs. 
P. R. Waiwick. Mrs. A. J. Olson.

Barnes, leMrs. Charles M 
of t|ie program, ■ 
Mesdames Ben Crawford 
Roark, Wesley Smith, J;

eudei W Fewell, Mrs. C. S. Surles, Mrs. 
. led by Jay Warren, Mrs. O. J. Russell,

W. F. Mir. Charles Clark, Mrs. H. B 
k Me- Hensley, Mrs. M. W. Robbins,

AUXILIARY CIRCLE 
ll \l» LUNCHEON.

Presbyterian auxiliary circle 
two met Tuesday at 12:3(1 for cov
ered disli luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Alex Spears. Decoratins 
of cut flowers and potted plants 
made gay the rooms used for the 
meeting. Luncheon was served 
buffet style with guests seated at 
quartet tables. Mrs. Abbie Daniels 
offered the invocation.

A business meeting of the cir
cle was called following luncheon 
and lovely gift crystals were pre
sented Mrs. D. E. Waters in ap
preciation of her work us chair
man of the circle for the past 
year. Minutes were read by Mrs. 
A. E. Jamison and a report of the 
[last year’s activities made. The 
meeting then adjourned until the 
first meeting in April, when the 
new church year begins.

Those present were Mrs. D. E. 
Waters, Mrs. n. B. Carswell, Mrs.

ile Auto Store
Visit our store first 
when shopping for home 
and auto supplies.

We have in stock at pres
ent Vacuum F 1 o o r 
Sweepers. Get yours 
now.

j*

AUTOMOBILE GLASS
Wc install it for you.

SARGENTS PAINTS 
and VARNISHES. 

FURNITURE
LUGGAGE.

C i s c o ,  T e x a s
501 D Ave. Phone 483.

Mrs. A. K. Jamison, a guest, Miss j Canlies and Cliffmd Thomas. who 
Doris Jamison and Mrs. Alex presented program part . The 
Spears. meeting closed with prayer.

----------- o------------  | During the social hour refresh-
BUSINESS WOMEN MET j rnents were passed to Mi- E. J.
WITH MRS. STEPHENS. j Poe, Mrs. Zona Allen Mrs. Eldon

Business women's circle of i

Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth and Mrs
W. D. Hazel.

------------O H

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllMHIIIIIIIIIII. J

I Sylvan Cl nit 1
Eastland, Texas

women s
First Baptist WMU met in the 
home of Mrs. Muck Stephens 
Tuesday evening for regular 
meeting. Mrs. II. N. Lyle, chair
man, was in charge and o|>eiied 
the meeting witli prayer. Min
utes were read by Mrs. Truly 
Carter; report was made of pur
chasing pajamas for girls at 
Buckner orphan home. The les
son from the book "Missionary 
Highlights of the Bible" was di
rected by Mrs. Myrtie Anderson 

Those present were three visi-

SIIOYVLH WEDNESDAY 
FOR NEWLY WEDS.

Anderson. Mrs. Charles M. Barnes. Mrs- Lora H,">«a and Mrs Mae 
Mrs. Ben Crawford, Mis. Fulton Blulk entertained with jmscel-
Largent, Mrs. Jack MeCanlies, luneous shower Wednesday eve- B 

ning in the Black home on I ave- | p  
nue, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Stan- j s  
ley Honea. Conversation enter-. 5  
tamed the group and a nice show- a  
er of gifts was presented the I  
honorees. j a

Refreshments of cookies and s  
E. Shepard was hostess colfee were passed after inspec- =

Mrs. Howell Sledge, Mrs. Wesley 
Smith. Mrs. Clifford Thomas and 
Mrs. Roark.

MRS. F. E. SHEPARD 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Mrs. F

If you play a little it will make 
Ihe day seem brighter. m

You will find our food and our
dance floor the best.

Try • r olace for your next 
party.

i
=

M r .  a m i  M r s  P e t e FTuesday when circle four of First tion of gifts to Mr. and Mrs. Stan- , S 
Baptist women’s missionary union ley Honea, Mrs. Ethel Cameron. =
met in her home lor regular meet- Misses Dorothy and Bobby Weath- !̂§|||UUIUIIIINIMIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIHHHlHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIHMIIUllllUHinillllHIIIUilllllllllfllHHI>tlllll1IHIIIIIMIIIRr̂
ing. Mrs. W. W. Fewell, chair- erby. Juanita Tarver, Jackie Lee | _ 
man, wa- u ih.ugc and opened II> c.i, Bettie I.<>u and Eva Nich- » 

l‘ " ■ • Hambright <<i Atlanta,) the meeting •« tl Minutat ols, Bobbie and Billie Joyce, Pat- X
■ f previous mo ting were read bv sy Anderson, Verna Lee Doyle • ♦
Mr- W. D. Hazel. Wanda Joyner. Oma Lee Fcnley,|j

Ga., Pfc. Corum Pollard. King- 
man. Ariz.. Mrs. O. O. Love and 
the following mcmbei-: Mesdames 
H. N. Lyle, Mary Abbott. Myrtle

Report was made of placing six Eva Ervin, Bonnie Camron, Mar- 
Bibles in the hospital: a curd of gie Nell Carlile, Mr. and Mrs. W.

LONGER L IF E  -  SAFER
Anderson, Truly Carter, Berta, thanks was read from a sick mem- G. Jessop, Mrs. Herman Reimer.

her who had received flowers and Mrs. Annie Slueter, Mrs. B. A. 
visits from the circle; purchase of Jessop. Mrs. B. A. Cameron, Ar- 
material for two pairs of pajamas 1 chie Cameron, J. R. Poplin and 
for girls at Buckner orphan home. Benny Nichols.
Assignment for the month is to i Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
visit the sick, shut-ins and new R. L. Day. Mrs. Lota Abbott, 
members of the church. Due to Margaret Whitehead. Mrs. Henson.

Carmichael, Vida Stephens, Myr- 
tice Turner and the hostess, Mrs.
Mack Stephens.

COUNCIL GROUP TYVO 
MET TUESDAY NIGHT.

Group two of First Christian

closed with prayer by Mrs. W. D. Cecil Jessup, Mrs. Wilda Pitts. , 
Hazel. 1 Fay Portens. Mrs. Jeanette John- j

A social hour was held and the; son, Mrs. Pauline Hurst, Miss|i 
hostes passed refreshment.- of j Lucy Maxwell, Dorothy Notgrass | [ 
lemon pie and coffee to Mrs. W. j and Mrs. Doyle Gilmore.

NEW
; i

church met Tuesday night at 3 .absence of Bible teacher the les- Jewel Anderson. Ross Marsh, Mrs. 
o'clock at the church for regular j son was omitted. The meeting Luther Culpepper, Mr. and Mrs 
meeting and program. Mrs. H. H.
Davis presided and opened the 
meeting by requesting members 
to join in the Lord's prayer.

Mrs. J. R. YVright brought eve
ning devotional from the New 
Testament and Mrs. Ernest Hes
ter gave the missionary lesson,”
Fuzzy YVuzzy Angels of Apua.”

During the business session 
plans were completed for serving 
luncheon to a local club. Minute: 
were in charge of Miss IJthel Mae 
Wilson in absence of Mrs. Lonnie 
Shockley. The meeting closed by 
all repeating the missionary ben
ediction.

Those present were Mrs. Sam 
Baugh, Mrs. H. H. Davis. Mrs. F.
M. Hooks. Mrs. James Flournoy.
Miss Olga Fay Ford. Mrs. Ernest 
Hester, Mrs. Callie W. McAfee.
Mrs. Norene McCharen. Mrs. Troy 
Powell, Miss Ethel Mae YY’ ilson 
and Mrs. J. R Wright.

Next meeting will be held at the 
church with Mrs. Ernest Hester 
as hostess.

PALACE NOW
SHOW ING

YIRS. YV. F. ROARK YVAS 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Viola Umphrey circle of First 
Baptist WMU met Tuesday in the 
pastor’s home, with Mrs. YV. F. 
Roark as hostess. The meeting 
begun with prayer by the hostess 
and a short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. E. J. Poe.

SATURDAY
ONLYPALACE

D O U B L E
F E A T U R E  S H O W«

Feature No. 1

The way to keep your car reliable and economical, 
and to maintain ils Rood appearance until new-car days 
arc here again, is to ha\e it thoroughly serviced regu
larly. Hundreds of Ford. Mercury and Lincoln owners 
come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg
ularly.

They KNOW it pays them, in longer car life and 
» surer transportation, 
f
♦ Here, in our fully-equipped Service Department, 
J every needed special tool and unit of test equipment 
t is available to help our expert mechanics do a good, 

It accurate job on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

! NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
’ Cisco, Texas.
♦♦

S. H. NANCE. Phone 244.

j♦ ♦♦

Modern 
Steam Laundry

Mint HR
I W A IU B  C A U iu  
D rnisi l«Ut*
V .O. .

Feature No. 2

v*tV. ...

Stop sliding . . . start stopping in time! Let Goodyear 
Extra-Mileage Recapping give your skidding, tread- 
bare tires deep, long-lasting treads.

Our experts use top quality Goodyear Grade A Truck 
Type Camelback and exclusive Good
year developed methods to produce 
low-cost recapping. For a lot of extra 
miles at little cost, come in today and 
get recapping before your tire goes 
dead. No certificate needed.

$ j0 0
6 .0 0  x  1 6

Don't let bad weather he a laundry bur
den. We can give you quick service in any 
kind of weather. Give us a trial on either 
finish, rough dry or wet wash. You will be 
pleased with the qualitv of service and the 
price.

: Elvie Kolmar, Owner
I 110 W. Sixth. Phone 31.
♦♦

Also
“ 5-Star Bowlers”

PALACE Sunday 
and Monday

PALACE = AY
U A l l  i d  as one of

the greatest hits
of all time!

r > hr

g o o d / y e a *
TIRES MEAN 

BONUS MILEAGE

$1605 Z

Cisco Chick Hatchery
First hatch February 12. with a hatch every 

Monday thereafter.
We will have fine quality baby chicks, M. 

Johnson and Harmonson strain English White 
Leghorns. Also Brown Leghorns, White Rocks, 
Barred Rocks, Reds, Ilybreds, Heavy Mixed and 
other breeds later.

Book your orders early.
MviTaa 
6.00-1* 

New law Brice
Get the facts and you'll get
a Goodyear. For big, safe, 
sound, new Goodyear tires 
give you extra safety, ex
tra service for more miles 
and months. Superior in 
body, in tread . . .  in per
formance.

J. W. THOMASSON
Owner and Operator.

Phone 422. 1402 D avenue.

FORUIHOm T H I\  
BELL TOLLS \

GARY "* ' INGRID
COOPER • BERGMAN

wt* Akim • A*wee €•**•*•Joseph C«*M«.e *•■!*•••

100% Power-Full
g o o d / y e a r

ALL-WEATHER
$9.15

Belt er built, stronger, longer- 
lasting Ail - Weather batteries 
a re  kept lactory fresh, fu lly  
charged onj the famous trickle 
charger, come to you packed 
with power lor fast starts.

R.eriereri esS D k e th d  by

Sam Wood

PRICES;
G O O D Y E A R

Children
Adults .

12c*
."i0c

S E R V I C I  S Z O K S
E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42 L

Venetian Blinds
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

We now are aide to supplv you with Venetian 
Blinds. Call us for estimates.

It's time to paint-up and fix-up. YVe have a 
nice line of Paints and Wall-Paper.

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 
BUY WAR BONDS

With the Difference you Save 
When you Trade at

-eeeeeeeee^eeee ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ • ♦ « eeeeeeeee

B u rto n -L in g o  Lbr. Co.
700 B avenue. Phone 12

*
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BRIEFLY TOLD
illness of her father Jasper Daniel, 
a patient in a Hanger hospital.

Mrs. D. D. Lewis 
Ranger Wednesday.

visited in

Mrs A. J. Sanders. Mrs. J. F. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pringle of 
Benedict and Mrs. Lonnie Shock- Rising Star, visited here in the 
ley spent Tuesday in Stephenville,! home of Mr. Haynes' daughter 
guests t Mrs Sanders’ parents, and husband Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mi. and Mrs. Fryur. j Steele Wednesday night.

Mrs. Stanley Butler is spend
ing the weekend with her hus
band’s parents at Putnam.

Hou:
past
aton

Mr 
is a
Mrs.

of l>
w ee I , 
and

tw
um

Marie Tarrent returned to 
1 today after spending the 
o weeks at Brown's San-

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Fry and 
daughter Mrs. John Petty, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

I Fry of Putnam, attended the fu-
--------- ] neral of a relative in Brow nwood

J LeClaire of Electra j Wednesday.

> Abbott. j Mesdames Paul Huestis, Rich-
--------- ard Turknett, Arlin Agnew and

. Mr- M. F. Underwowd Zola Witherspoon spent Thursday 
•l ing are expected for a i in Fort Worth.
visit in the home of Mr. | ---------
A. W. Triplett.

We
Bit
ter
Mi

So
V IS

A. J.

Mrs Harold Sauins is spending 
le week w ith friends in Dallas.

it tc
id !

Mrs. Frank E. Allyn of Trent 
returned home Tuesday accom
panied by her daughter Mrs. Wel
don Isenhower and baby, who 
will spend the week there with 
aer parents.

Bob Latimer transacted busi
ness in Abilene the first of the 
week. He was accompanied on 
the trip bv Mrs. Latimer.

HARRIS INFANT DIES.
The 18-day old inlant son of 

Pvt. and Mrs. George H. Harris 
of Cisco died March 6 in Corpus 
Christi. Funeral will be held this 
afternoon at Thomas funeral home, 
with burial in the Mitchell cem
etery, six miles southwest of 
Cisco. Rev. H. H Ray of New- 

\ castle will be the officiating min
ister. The father is overseas.

rghi
Man- 

• Bar-
) visit

Guyle Greynolds came in today 
um Chandler, Ariz., where he 
is been visiting his sister and 

husband Lieat. and Mrs. R. D 
Dunham.

K. H Pittard
ha
no

ing.
one:

the : ) Mrs. G. M. Stephenson and
man ! daughter Mrs. J L. Kreps and

■ h Ban t son Joey combined business 
i pleasure in a trip to Fort

s- | Worth Thursday.

GOOD WITH
D O N U T S !

01 eLv

M
Mr. and Mr: Ted K.jier and

bat y returned to Graham the
first of the week after a visit
here w.th her parents Mr. and
Mis. J. J. Literificld.

Miss Jessie Lou Litchfield is
able to be aln .t her room fol-
lowing a week's siege with mea-
sles.

F A Haynes and daughter Miss
Annie Haynes, ace mpanied by

O T Morton has returned 
n a few weeks' visit with her 
dren at Odessa and Pecos.

Mrs. Mary Lee Lenz and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lenz 
have gone to Gainesville for a vis
it with Pic. Jesse Lenz, at Camp 1 
Howze.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Horn and 
daughter left Thursday for their 
home at Tulsa. Okla., after hav
ing been called to Cisco by the

E x tra  Special
While Our Stock Lasts

C A S H  O N L Y
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
2$ Pounds
(1 ( an Koval Baking; Powder Free.) 

We B o o n e  Right to Limit.

$ 1 . 0 81
COLD MEDAL FLOUR
50 Pounds
(2 1-lb. ( an. Royal Baking Powder Free).

SOY BEANS, So Limit 
Riverside No. 2 cans doz.

$ 0  152

45

MOAD GROCERY
1110 D avenue. Phone 491

PLUMBING FIXTURES
----------------------- f o r------------------------

E V E R Y N E E D  I N E V E R Y  H O M E

Polit i c i a n s  4s 
Far Apart as A l
lies and N a z i s

AUSTIN, March 9.—Represen
tatives of the dominant Democrat
ic party here Tuesday charged 
that Senator Weaver Moore's bill 
to repeal the entire primary elec
tion code will not only destroy 
party organization in Texas but 
"will go further to fan the flames 
of racial hatred in Texas than 
anything that has been done or 
said within the last fifty years; 
that the bill will turn the election 
machinery loose on an uncharter
ed sea without guide or compass."

These charges were made in a 
brochure prepared by Ex-Senator 
Woodville Rogers. San Antonio, 
chairman of the State Democratic 
committee's legislative subcom
mittee, and Senator Franklin 
Spears. San Antonio.

Moore's bill was offered to meet 
the United States Supreme Court 
decision that Negroes must be ad
mitted to primary elections as long 
as the elections are regulated and 
supervised by law.

The new brochure decries a re
turn to the convention system and 
to a prrimary election without le
gal protection to prevent fraud of 
all kinds. The Moore bill is called

r ^ C O L D S
I  a" v - -A Relieve misery direct 
I  \VTv>-k^ -without "dosing."

L r u b o ^ V J C K S

a “shotgun repeal and that the 
courts will be many years deter
mining just what laws were not 
repealed.” Its repealing clause is 
general and not specific, it is 
claimed.

"The bill is a mass murder of 
fifty years' experience and labor 
in the efforts to secure fair and 
honest elections and in the effort 
to preserve the right and privilege 
of the people to vote and the puri
ty and sanctity of the ballot box,” 
said the brochure, and "any mem
ber of the legislature who votes 
for this bill assumes a grave re
sponsibility. which, if he will ex
amine election laws and far reach
ing effects of the bill, will ap
proach only with fear the tremb
ling. The people of Texas have 
never yet been outraged like they 
will be when they become the 
victims of this legislation. The 
so-called evil effects, if any there , 
are, or the supposed evil effects i 
of people of the Negro race par- ! 
ticipating in party primaries could 
never under any view approach 
the evil consequences that will 
flow to the people of Texas by | 
the passage of this bill.”

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- : 
cause it goes right to the seat of the 1 
trouble to help loosen and expel j 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- j 
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have vour money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

millllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llltllllllllllllllllllllil.

The Tot Shop
S Minutes to 6 Years

Nehi Bottling Co., Eastland, Tex. =i

We have just received a shipment of Kills’ 
Spring Coats. These lovely Coats ale made of 
Gaberdine 21'. wool and arc beautifully tailored. 
Sizes 2 to 6 ........................................................$4.98

Boys’ Bobby Suits. We have several styles in 
chambray, broadcloth and gaberdine. Choose 
one— or several in tan, brown, blue or green. 
Sizes 3 to 8 ............................................$1.98— $2.39

Children’s sox and anklets in either pastels 
or bright colors.
Sizes 3 to 101 a ............................................. 25c pair

404 West Seventh
M B S . C l .I F F O l l I )  H A L L , O w n er

(2 Blocks West of City llall)

Before remodeling, or when repairs are neces
sary, the master plumber can save you time, money 
and inconveniences. He has the best available fix
tures and equipment. He will make the necessary 
repairs and replacements properly and with no both
er to you.

Wyatt Plumbing Shop
415 Ave. D 4 Phone 104

HOOP-ROI.LER and log-
walker Marietta Terrill of 
Milwaukee, Wise., goes into 
her act at Sportsmen's Show’ , 
Madis in Square Garden, New 
York. Here versatile per
former balances precariously 
on log in water while going 

through paces with hoop.

- a

: Pw\d Insurance:♦ J  ♦♦ ♦

: Agency j
♦ ♦♦ ♦
l General Insurance l

! THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
♦♦

Our Service a Sacred Trust
♦

t •
♦

*. See Us For Burial Service.
♦

l 300 W. Ninth Street. I'hone 167.

PHONE 49.

Try This New Amazing

Cough Mixture
An O utstand ing S u c c e s s -  
In C a n a d a  M a d e i n U S A

G reat for B ronch ia l Coughs or 
T h ro a t Irr ita tio n s  Due to Colds

T h e  K i n *  o f  all c o » i* h  m ndlclnea  
f o r  r o u g h s  or  b ro n c h ia l  i r r i ta t io n *  
r- s u i t in g  f r o m  c o M *  in c o l d  w in t r y  
4 tnmia is i iuckl* y 's  C A K A D lU L  
M ix tu r e  F ast  w<*rk in p- - t r ip le  a<*t- 
iTkK B in k le y 's  M ix tu r e  q u i c k l y  l o o s 
en* a n d  ra ises  phU-Km l o d g e d  In the 
t u b e s — c le a r s  a i r  p a s s a g e s — s o o th e s  
r a s p e d  raw* t issues,  on e  or  t w o  nips 
find w -st • rit; FpaAin fas* .s,
Y u g e t  !• lit* fast . You  fee l  the 
off... t o f  H  . kb v s inMlniitly.

'•'imp.t in . d f r o m  r a n  C an ad ia n  
Ba M m  an d  o th e r  s o o t h in g  

h e a l i n g  i n g r e d ie n t s  B u c k l e y 's  CAN* 
A U J O L  M ix tu r e  is d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  
a n y t h i n g  > "  i e v e r  t r ied  - all m e d i 
c a t i o n —no s y r u p .  Get a  b o t t le  t o 
d a y  at a n y  g o o d  d r u g  s to r e  S a t i s 
fa c t io n  g .a r a n t e e d  o r  m o n e y  back.

A Liners Drug Store

LA K EV IEW  CLUB
Open Every Night at 8 :3 0  Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2 :0 0  P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

♦ ♦ 
4 SHORT CIRCUITS

In a Spine as in an Electric 
Wire

Cause Trouble

D R .  C .  E .  P A U L
Cisco’s Chiropractor

Phone 680. Eighth St. and I Ave.

2 BROADCASTS
High Schoo* Championship 
BASKETBALL

SAT. MAR. 10 W M :
Direct from Gregory Gym, Auitin

HEAR BOTH BROADCASTS OVER
.......  MBC 1450 ke.

b o w l i n g

Abilene .............
Amarillo............... ,
Austin .................

KGN C
KNO W

Austin ......... ... KTBC
Beaumont M IC
Big Spring KBST
Brownwood KBWD
Corpus Christi KWBli
(Day Only)
Corpus Christi KEYS
(Day and Night)
D a lla s ................ KRLD
Dallas ............. .... WRR
El Paso KROO
Fort Worth KFJZ
Houston . KTRH
Longview ....... KFRO
Lufkin ..... KRBA
Midland KRlH
Pompa ........... KPDN
Paris .................. KPLT
Son Angelo KGKL
San Antonio KABC
Sherman ........ KRRV
Temple KTEM
Texarkana KCMC
Waco ............. WACO
Weslaco KRGV
Wichita Falls KWFT
Vernon ....... . KVWC

Sponsored by
M A G N O L IA P E T R O L

1440 kc. 
1490 kc. 
590 kc. 

1450 kc. 
1490 kc. 
1360 kc. 
1030 kc

1490 kc.
1060 kc. 
1310 kc. 
600 kc. 

1270 kc. 
740 kc. 

1370 kc. 
1340 kc. 
1230 kc. 
1340 kc. 
1490 kc. 
1400 kc. 
1450 kc. 
910 kc 

1400 kc. 
1450 kc. 
1450 kc. 
1290 kc. 
620 kc. 

1490 kc.

5k
Clean and 
Pleasant 

Surroundings

\Wl.

WHY QUINTUPLETS
always do this for

CHEST COLDS!
V To Promptly Relieve Coughing,

Sore Throat and Aching Muscles
V Make Breathing Easier
V Break Up Congestion In Upper 

Bronchial Tract, Nose and Throat
Whenever the Quintuplets eateh roM — 
thcirchests, throat*and I uckearerubbed 
vith Musterole. Powerfully soot! ing—

Bring the- whole family along — everybody 
tan participate in this healthful, inexpen ivc 

game.

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

Fuller B
anil Sup

mini: auto store

Musterole rot only i.romptly relieves 
, aehii

o colds— but
mofi

and throat.

coughs, sore throat, aching cheat muscles 
due to colds— hut also helps break up 
eonaertion in upper bronchial tract, nose

So much easier to applv than a mus
tard plaster. ‘Wo fur*! So inuas, uith 
M, ftcrole." Ju. t rub it on. 
w o n d i .k h j . iiii< c.howN-tTs.Toot

In 3
Strengths MUSTEROLE

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
W hen in town come down and visit our st' re. 

W'r have a nice line of Merchandise and wc are
receiving n e w  Merchandise e a c h  w e e k .

You are always welcomed at

GILLIAMS
.“>0(1 I )  A v e n u e  C in c o ,  T e x a n

AUCTION
Saturday, March 10, 5 p. m.
We will Auction a 600-pound White-Faced Calf here at our 
Store. Proceeds will be given to the Red Cross!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 9-LO

♦4 I ♦
♦444 1 ♦
4  i

BANANAS <| Ac 
Pound 111 MEATS
CARROTS F c  
Bunch 0

LUNCH MEAT 
Assorted 25c

Green 4 Ac 
BEANS It f

SAUSAGE 
Pure Pork

4
29'

Fancy Delicious A Ac 
APPLES 2 1b. £  it

ROAST
BEEF lb. 23'

White Swan
C V D I I D  1 Cal SOrO i n u r  1i Gal. 43c
Gold Medal $4.24 
FLOUR 25 lb. “ 1

S P R Y 65'

flPIJ 1 I Pound 
U niLI Brick 33'
Large Box 
Vanilla Wafers 19*
Pinto

bean s  ■; : : : s ; 79c
40c

s h ip s  4 ? RINSD £ T “ n
T r n  Admiration A Ac
I l H y4 Pound L\51 COFFEE 25'

CERTIFIED FEED
100 lb. Ground Wheat $2.80
f  A A f i t  D m / i m  a  h  C Iba m S .

loo lb. Starter Mash $3.60

Wc pay the marhet price i cash for eggs; 2c above
trade.

GROCERIES

J.R. Malone G r o
FEED Wc Deliver.

We Can’t Help It Because We Sell So
i A A A a  s  -  * -  -  - *ap.


